REDEVELOP 2022-23

Training Canada’s Future Leaders in Low-Carbon Energy

Oct.
1-4: Teams Meet
7-10: IRT Workshop
14: Team packages shared
14: Bios, etc. due
25: ITP Charter Session

Nov.
7: Applications due
17-20: Applicant Interviews
26: Teams Announced
28: Student Orientation Meeting + ITP intro presentation + conflict management icebreaker
28: Team Advisors Announced

Dec.
2: Teams meet w/ Steve Saddleback
5: Project Outline #1 Due
9: ITP PM Orientation

Jan.
6: Project Paper Draft #1 due
10: ITP Team Coaching #1
17: Abstract Draft #2 due
21-24: IRT Workshop
24: Additional Indigenous Engagement Training
27: LinkedIn Webinar
28: InVideo Webinar

Feb.
9: PM Peer Support Meeting
16: Policy Webinar part 1
20: Abstract Draft #1 due
23: Project Overview #2 due
30: Policy Webinar part 2

Mar.
10: Meet w/ Greg Galay
17: Video Draft #1 Due
24: ITP Team Coaching #2
27: Project Paper Draft #2 due
27: PM Peer Support Meeting
31: Poster Draft #1 Due

Apr.
6: Video Draft #2 due
14: Project Paper Final Draft due
14: Poster Final Draft due
24: Presentation Draft due
24-28: Presentation Virtual Dry Runs
30: Presentation Final Draft due
30: Video Final Draft due
30: Team Journal due

May
1-5: Dragon’s Den Conference
15-17: Geo-Convention